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much milk; abounded with milk. (JK, S, K.)
sssjji, aor. '-, (K,) inf. n. I^Ui, (JK,A,K,)
X He (a man, JK, A) was, or became, very red;
(JK, A,K;) so as to be likened to the jlame of
fire. (A^TA.)
2. >^JL» : see 1, in two places. _ [Hence,]
X He (a bird) soared high, piercing the region of
the air next to the clouds : (A, TA :) or reached,
or ascended to, the midst of the sky. (TA.) _
^~Li\
(JK,A,K,) inf. n.
(JK,
K ;) and <ui s^Ju ; (I Aar, K ;) J Hoariness ap
peared upon him: (K :) or began to appear upon
him: (A,TA:) or became intermixed in his hair ;
or appeared and spread upon him ; or his black
ness and whiteness of hair became equal. (A,
TA.) And <Ua~UU
«_*Ju X Hoariness com
menced in the sides of the beard. (A.) _ *rJu
giJaJI j^e : The stalk of the
[q. v.], the
plant being rained upon, became soft: (S:) or the
sap ran in it, and it put forth leaves. (JK, A.)
When it has become blackish, one says of it,
in
J»«3 : when it has increased a little,
which state it is fit to be eaten: and when its
are perfect, t^oia.\. (S.) =^JL>, (A, K,)
inf. n. w-JuJ, (S, K,) also signifies t He made
a lamp, and a fire, to burn, shine, glisten, or
gleam, very brightly, as though piercing through
the darkness, and dispelling it ; and so * ^Jul ;
(A,TA;) and the latter, he kindled a. tire (TA)
with tinder, (A, TA,) or camel's dung, or the
like : (A :) or both signify he made a fire to bum
brightly; to burn, blaze, orfflame, up; (S,K;) and
so t >yJuJ : (K :) or, accord, to AZ, jUt t *^Ju\,
inf. n. w>^!> signifies he scraped a hole for the
fire, in the ground, then put upon it, [i. e. the
fire] dung, such as is called jiu, and small pieces
of fire-wood or similar fuel, and then buried it
in the dust ; and so jUM V >TJ>13) and
I^JuJ ;
as also jUV iX—>, inf. n. JJL_»j : and jUt "y^JuJ
signifies also Tie struck fire : and * ^Jiit, inf. n.
as above, /te made a spark <o ^/aZi from a jJj,
q.v. (TA.)
4 : see 2, in three places.
5 : see 1, first sentence : _ and see also 2, in
four places : ^= and 7, in two places.
7. %rJuJ\ It was, or became, perforated, bored,
or pierced; and in like manner, [but properly,
as quasi-pass, of 2, signifying it was, or became,
perforated, &c, much or in many places,] ^
jo
.
—
(K.) You say, jJUJt * ^~SiJ TVje
wa*, or
became, pierced with holes by the [ticks called]
J^- (?,A.)
4-83 (S, A, Mgh, Msb, K) and t^Jg (Msb)
and ♦ <L£j (S, A, Mgh, Msb) A hole, perforation,
or Sore, that penetrates, or passes through, a
thing ; (A, Mgh, K ;) accord, to Mtr, (Msb,)
only such as is small ; (Mgh, Msb ;) such as is
large being termed y£, with & : (Mgh:) or a
hole that is not deep : or, as some say, a hole
descending into the earth : (Msb : [but this last
explanation is not of general application :]) said
to be opposed to
: (TA :) pi. [of mult.] (of
the first word, S, Msb, K)
(S, A, Msb,
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• j»j
w>yul +A man (TA) »;Ao enters, or penetrates,
K) and [of pauc] ^Ju\ (K) and (of Iju, S, Msb)
Jju (S, A, Msb) and J^JS. (8 [in which this much into affairs. (K, TA.)
last is said to be with damm, meaning, to the Jj,
-f-A ^reaf road, (K, TA,) which people
not (as some have supposed) to the «1> only,] [as it were] pierce, or perforate, by their tread.
and A.)
(TA.) [See also what next follows.]
'Ii
<uaj :
0 *
w>Uu :

(V see %-*ju.
s
J
see what next follows.

0
oyJuo An instrument with which one perforates,
bores, or pierces; a drill, or the like: (S,A, Msb,
K:) pi. ^3VL». (A.) — And hence, JA road
passing through a mountain ; as though perfo
rating it : (A, TA :) or a road passing through a
stony and rugged tract : (L, TA :) and, with the
article Jl, particularly applied to the road of El'Irak, (A, K,) from El-Koofeh (K) to Mekkeh :
(A, K :) or a road between El-Yemdmeh and ElKoofeh : (L, TA :) and a road between Syria
and El-Koofeh : (K :) or, accord, to El-Bekree
and the Marstsid, a road called after a man named
>y.Jue. (MF, TA.) Hence the saying, c*Jj»

wiyu XFuel; or a <A/'n<7 wi<A which fire is
kindled, or made to burn brightly, or to burn,
blaze, or flame, up ; (JK, S, A ;) as also t»_,U5 ;
(K;) consisting of small sticks, (S, TA,) or dung,
such as is called jiu; (A,TA;) and tinder. (JK,
A,TA.)
• *
w>sij I A man very red; (JK, A, K;) so as
to be likened to the flame of fire : (A :) fem.
with S. (JK, A.)_ See also *,J>Ij, in three ^JUJI, X »'• qplaces.
fA.)
See also 4-f
w-Jli I A star, and a lamp, and fire, (A,) or
a flame of fire, or a shooting star, (S,) shining
brightly : (S :) or shining, glistening, or gleaming,
very brightly, as though piercing through the
darkness, and dispelling it. (A,TA.)
[in the Kur lxxxvi. 3] means X The star, or asterism, brightly shining; (Fr, Bd, L ;) as though it
pierced through the darkness, or the celestial
spheres, by its light: (Bd :) or tlie star, or asterism, that is high, above the others : or the planet
Saturn : (L, K :) or the Pleiades, or any star
or asterism, brightly shining; because it pierces
through the darkness by its light. (Jel.) —— fA
juj (q. v.) that emits fire, when struck. (TA.)__
t Applied to
[i. e. nobility, or grounds of
pretension to respect or honour], it means Famous
and exalted : (Lth, JK, A,* TA :) or bright ;
brilliant. (As, TA.)^And hence, t applied to
knowledge [as meaning Penetrating, or brilliant],
(As, TA.) You say also _J*H ^i\2, for ^3\5
^oJUJI jjj, meaning X Brilliant [or penetrating] in
knowledge ; as also ">_..*.< : (TA :) which latter
signifies also X learned, and sagacious, or intelli
gent ; (TA ;) penetrating in judgment : (K :)
*s * - I
and
X a man of sound and penetrating
judgment, sagacity, or intelligence. (A, TA.) _
yjpi (JK.) or
(A,TA,)
X There came to me, from them, or from thee,
certain, or sure, news or information. (JK, A,
TA.)__»rJlJ i5U i-4 she-camel having much
milk ; abounding with milk ; (AZ, JK, S, A, K ;)
as also t^iJ ; (AZ, JK, K;) and ti^ii s (TA,
«>
•
• j
voce <UJu :) pi. (of the former, A) ^Ju Jy, (so
» «;
in a copy of the A,) or Ju. (TA.) One says
also, s^ffi
*w~;*^J
meaning Verily she
is one that vies with the other camels abounding
with milk, and surpasses them in abundance
thereof. (TA.)

[q- ▼■ voce J^jJ]. (A,

^JuJc ji (S, A) t. q. "wn^ilo [i. e. Bored, per
forated, or pierced, pearls] : (S, TA :) the pi. of
the latter is
(TA0
^\ A
hide pierced with holes by [the ticks
(A, TA.)
^jJ\ J^i- Ci»
it, uttered plaintive sounds like the
with holes; i. e., the musical reed].
0 Jfl 0 5w
wjyua : see >_.JLr,o.

called] y^o-.
j>i- [He, or
reed pierced
(A, TA.)

1. ouu, aor. £ , inf. n. Sitfj ; and Uuu, aor. - ,
inf. n. kJuiJ (S, K) and \JJu ; (K ;) He (a man,
S) became skilled, or skilful; and light, active,
quick, or sharp; and intelligent, or sagacious.
(S, K, TA.^) __
aor. isUL>, is also said of
vinegar (J^), meaning It was, or became, very
acid; and so ouu. (TA. [But I suspect that
this may .have been taken from a MS. in which
^Jji. has been erroneously put for
In the
JK, I find isliJ Jli; jJj y_^».1 J»y.]) = Aii LJ
)*s*~
0 Ji J 6 ' ~
aiiii, aor. of the latter - : see 3.
i^-iJI c-i.5.1,
aor. - , inf. n. <Uuu and 2iyu, J was, or became,
skilled in the thing. (Ham p. 772.) _ And ouu
signifies The learning a tiling quickly : [its verb
is wii> or (Juu :] you say, ^ja-jl ^jj ><rJLaJI Ciu

Sju>, and icU«aJt, / acquired knowledge, or the
science, and the art, or handicraft, quickly [in
J 0 '
the shortest period] : (TA :) and wojkaJt Cjaj
/ understood tlie narration, or tradition, &c.,
quickly. (Msb.) dtii, aor. - , (S, Msb, K,) inf. n.
9 6"
9-*
*_i£J, (S, K,*) or i_«*J, (Msb,) [but the former
is better known,] primarily signifies, He per
ceived it, or attained it, by knowledge, or by
deed: (Bd ii. 187:) or he perceived it, or at
tained it, by his sight, by expertness in vision :
and hence, (Er-Raghib, TA,) X he reached him,
or overtook him, (IF, Msb, K, and Er-Raghib,)
w^sjI [More, and most, piercing, or pene- in war, or fight: (Msb:) or (K) f he found
trating: &c]
[Hence,] IjU
>rJul t[?V'e him: (S, K, and Bd in ii. 187 &c. :) or fA«
?no*< excellent offire-wood in yieldingfire], (TA found him in the way of taking and over
coming : (Ksh in ii. 187 :) or (K) t he took him,
in art. Jxe.)

